
Inkjet Printer

MICRO 
PIEZO™ 

Multifunctional printer that’s 
Economical, Efficient and Effective. 

The Epson METM Series.
Simply Me.

Epson Micro Piezo™ print head technology is built with 
extreme durability, delivers amazing fast print speed and is 
both cost and energy efficient.

•	 Value-for-money	and	budget	savvy	printing
 All-new 141 inks at exceptional running cost at as little as uSd$0.034#  
 per page for black ink.

•	 Epson	INKdividual™	cartridges	for	maximum	savings
 Optimise ink usage when you only replace the depleted cartridge.

•	 Assured	quality	with	Epson	DURABrite™ ultra Ink
 Enjoy lasting prints that are water, smudge and fade resistant.

•	 Efficient	print	speed	for	tight	schedules
 Eliminate time wastage with print speed of up to 28 pages per minute.

# For details, please refer to specifications

Epson METM 320



Enjoy	affordable	running	costs	with	
the	all-new	141	inks
Built for maximum economy, it delivers optimum 
print quality and efficiency. With the all-new 141 ink 
that lowers running costs and maximises savings, 
enjoy economical printing at as little as uSd$0.034* 
per page for black ink.

Save	more	with	Epson	INKdividual™  
cartridges
Enjoy greater savings with Epson cost-effective 
INkdividual™ cartridges. You can now maximise 
usage of your ink cartridges when you replace only 
the empty cartridge.

#For details, please refer to specifications

MICRO 
PIEZO™ 

Performing	multiple	duties	at	high	quality		

The Epson METM Series. A new breed of inkjet printers built for 
Maximum Economy. Fully equipped with Epson Micro Piezo™ print 
technology geared to deliver the finest in print and top speed efficiency. 
just one machine, bringing you printing, copying and scanning solutions 
at high quality. That is all you need.    



With Epson
durABrite™

Without Epson
durABrite™

Partners	in	perfection

Epson inks are designed specifically to work with your 
Epson printer to deliver long-lasting prints.

Epson specialty media is developed to complement Epson 
genuine inks in producing exceptionally high quality inks.

Water,	smudge	and	fade	resistant	
prints	with	Epson	DURABrite™ ultra Ink
Epson durABrite™ ultra Ink, an all-purpose ink for 
everyday printing, delivers vibrant prints that last. 
Superior printing quality is now possible with this 
revolutionary smudge and water resistant ink.

Efficient	print	speed	for	tight	
schedules

With a print speed of up to 
28 pages per minute, you cut 
down significantly on waiting time. 
Printing has never been this 
efficient and easy.

Unsurpassed	print	quality
With a high resolution of 5760dpi, 
expect exceptionally high, photo-
quality prints. In addition, it allows 
you to create and produce 
borderless 4r photo prints for all 
your creative needs.

Scan	and	copy	with	added	
convenience
Perform an effortless scan and enjoy hassle-free 
one-touch copying.

Achieve	photo	perfection	with	Epson	
Creativity	Suite
Create professional and impressive photos and 
presentations with Epson’s dynamic, user-friendly 
photo editing and enhancement software, Creativity 
Suite. You can now achieve photo perfection with 
the following functions:

Epson	Easy	Photo	Print
Achieve photo lab quality prints in just 3 steps 
with this easy-to-use software.

Epson	PhotoEnhance
deliver beautiful and natural photo prints by 
adjusting the skin tones, colour casts and 
exposure levels.

Red	Eye	Correction
Eliminate red eye effect and create professional 
photos instantly with just a click of a button.

Before After

Before After

Step 1 
Choose photo
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Choose size 
and media Step 3 

Print



SPECIFICATIONS
Product code C11CA82501

PrINter tYPe 
PrINTINg METhOd On-demand ink jet (piezoelectric)
NOzzlE CONFIgurATION 90 nozzles Black,  29 nozzles, each colour (Cyan, Magenta, Yellow)
PrINT dIrECTION Bi-directional printing, uni-directional printing

PrINt FuNctIoN 
MAxIMuM rESOluTION 5760 x 1440 dpi (with Variable-Sized droplet Technology)
MINIMuM INk drOPlET VOluME 4 pl
PrINT SPEEd *1 
 BlACk TExT MEMO (A4) Approx. 28 ppm (draft) #1

 COlOur TExT MEMO (A4) Approx. 15 ppm (draft) #2

 PhOTO 10 x 15 cm / 4 x 6” *2 #3  Approx. 65 sec per photo (W/Border)
   Approx. 91 sec per photo (Borderless)

coPY FuNctIoN 
COPY SPEEd 
 BlACk TExT MEMO (A4) Approx. 11 sec (normal)
 COlOur TExT MEMO (A4) Approx. 38 sec (normal)
COPY MOdE Standard copy mode
MAxIMuM NuMBEr OF COPIES 20 sheets (fixed)

ScAN FuNctIoN 
SCANNEr TYPE Flatbed colour image scanner
SENSOr TYPE CIS
OPTICAl rESOluTION 600 dpi
BIT dEPTh  
 COlOur 48-bit internal, 24-bit external
 BlACk & WhITE 16-bit internal, 1-bit external
SCAN SPEEd 
   BlACk & WhITE A4 300 dpi 4 msec/line
   COlOur A4 300 dpi 5 msec/line
   BlACk & WhITE A4 600 dpi 12 msec/line
   COlOur A4 600 dpi 15 msec/line

PAPer HANdLING 
PAPEr FEEd METhOd  Friction feed
PAPEr hOld CAPACITY INPuT CAPACITY 100 sheets, A4 plain paper (75g/m2)
    10 sheets, Equal or smaller than 4” x 6” / 10 x 15 cm, Premium glossy Photo   
    Paper / Premium Presentation Paper Matte / 1 sheet,  
    larger than 4” x 6” / 10 x 15 cm, Premium glossy Photo Paper/ 
    Premium Presentation Paper Matte
   OuTPuT CAPACITY 50 sheets, A4 plain paper (75g/m2)
PAPEr SIzE *3  A4, A5, A6, B5, 10 x 15 cm (4” x 6”), 13 x 18 cm (5” x 7”), 9 x 13 cm (3.5” x 5”), 
    letter (8½” x 11”), legal (8½” x 14”), half letter (5½” x 8½”), 13 x 20 cm  
    (5” x 8”), 20 x 25 cm (8” x 10”), 16:9 wide size, 100 x 148 mm,  
    Envelopes: #10 (41/₈” x 9½”), dl (110 x 220 mm), C6 (114 x 162 mm)
MAxIMuM PAPEr SIzE  8.5” x 44”
PrINT MArgIN  0 mm top, left, right, bottom via custom settings in printer driver *4

   
coLour MAtcHING ICM Profiles (Windows), AdobergB (Windows and Mac),  
   ColorSync2.0 Compatible (Mac)

NoISe LeVeL 5.3 B(A), according to ISO7779 Pattern with PgPP/Photo rPM mode

eLectrIcAL SPecIFIcAtIoNS 
rATEd VOlTAgE AC 100-120V / 220-240V / 100-240V  
   (rated Voltage will vary depending on area) 
rATEd FrEquENCY 50~60 hz
POWEr CONSuMPTION Approx. 11.3W (AC100-120V), 12.0W (AC220-240V), 12.3W (AC100-240V)
   (Standalone Copying mode, ISO/IEC 24712 Pattern), Energy Star rating

PrINter INterFAce 
uSB  Compatible with the uSB 2.0 Specification

PrINter SoFtWAre oN cd-roM 
OPErATINg SYSTEM COMPATIBIlITY Windows® xP/xP Professional x64 Edition/VistaTM/7, Mac OS® 10.4.11 or later
ON-lINE guIdE Yes

ePSoN GeNuINe INK cArtrIdGeS        
T141 INk SErIES PAGe YIeLd *5  order code  
 BlACk                                                  235    C13T141190
 CYAN                                                       C13T141290
 MAgENTA                                             510 (Composite Yield)  C13T141390
 YEllOW                                                  C13T141490
  
ePSoN SPecIALtY MedIA order code
MATTE PAPEr hEAVYWEIghT A4 C13S041259
glOSSY PhOTO PAPEr 4r C13S042070
glOSSY PhOTO PAPEr A4 C13S042071
PrEMIuM glOSSY PhOTO PAPEr 4r C13S041863
PrEMIuM glOSSY PhOTO PAPEr A4 C13S041285
PhOTO quAlITY INkjET PAPEr A4  C13S041786
PrEMIuM SEMIglOSS PhOTO PAPEr 4r C13S041925
PrEMIuM SEMIglOSS PhOTO PAPEr A4 C13S041332

dealer’s StampEPSON SERVICE @ CHANGI
C&P Changi Districentre 2
3rd Level 3 Changi South Street
Singapore 486351

EPSON SERVICE @ FUNAN
109 North Bridge Road #03-32
Funan DigitaLife Mall 
Singapore 179097 

EPSON SERVICE @ YISHUN
Blk 744 Yishun Street 72 #01-193
Singapore 760744
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www.epson.com.sg

Sales enquiries
6586 3111

All-in-One
Print | Copy | Scan

MIcro  
PIeZotM

304mm 
(12.0”)

436mm (17.2”)

150mm 
(5.9”)

Weight: 3.9kg 
(8.6 pounds)

EPSON is the registered trademark of 
Seiko Epson Corporation.

All other product names and other 
company names used herein are for 
identification purposes only and are the 
trademarks or registered trademarks of 
their respective owners.

EPSON disclaims any and all rights in 
those marks. Scan/Print samples shown 
herein are simulations. Specifications are 
subject to change without notice.

*1 Print speed (Pages Per Minute) is  
 calculated when printed on A4 
 plain paper in the fastest mode,  
 10 x 15 cm photo print speed  
 when printed on Epson Premium  
 glossy Photo Paper. Print speed  
 may vary depending on system 
 configuration, print mode, document
 complexity, software, type of paper
 used  and  connectivity.  Print  speed 
 does not include processing time on
 host computer. 

*2 When printed on Epson Premium  
 glossy Photo Paper.

*3 Supported Paper for each Market  
 should be confirmed by referring  
 to following “EPSON SPECIAlTY  
 MEdIA” Chapter.

*4 Via custom setting. Otherwise 3 mm
  top, left, right, bottom.

*5 In accordance with ISO 24711/24712.  
 Actual yields will vary considerably
 for reasons including images printed,
 print settings, temperature and
 humidity. Yields may be lower when
 printing infrequently or predominantly
 with one ink colour. A variable amount
 of ink remains in the cartridges after the
 “replace cartridge” signal. Part of
 the ink from the first cartridges is used 
 for priming the printer. Ink is used for 
 both printing and print head 
 maintenance. All inks are used for
 both black and colour printing.

#Cost-per-print (CPP) was calculated
with Epson published yield (refer to *5 
below) based on the ISO/IEC 24711/24712 
standard and estimated ink cartridge 
price in the market. Ink cartridge price 
may vary depending on stores and 
Epson does not guarantee the CPP.
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